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KEY POINT
When David is about
to move forward on his
next project, God
reminds David that
God is the one truly in
charge. David will
always have a son on
the throne of Judah,
yet it is God’s Son, and
his kingdom, who will
endure forever.

KEY VERSE
2 Samuel 7:12
When your days are
fulfilled and you lie
down with your
ancestors, I will raise
up your offspring after
you, who shall come
forth from your body,
and I will establish his
kingdom.

CONNECT
Name one thing that happened today that was easy. Name one thing that
happened that was hard.

READ
2 Samuel 7:12
Storybook Bible - no story directly relates to this scripture

When your days are fulfilled and you lie down with your ancestors, I will raise up
your offspring after you, who shall come forth from your body, and I will establish
his kingdom.

SHARE
David wanted to build a nice house for God to show his love and thanks. What is
something you have done today to show someone else love or thanks? How has
someone shown you love or thanks?

DO
Find a simple bread recipe online (like banana bread) or buy a boxed bread. As a
family, bake the bread, and share it with someone who is home-bound, lonely or
just needs a little pick-me-up.

PRAY
Almighty God, you always keep your promises as you did with David. You
provided a son of David to sit on the throne of your kingdom forever - Jesus Christ.
Help us to trust in your love and your promises to us. Amen.

BLESS
Mark one another with the sign of the cross on the forehead or hand, and say,
"God will love you always. Amen."
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